We need 200 more scholarships.

200 students are turned down every year—not because they don't qualify, but because we run out of scholarships to award.

The Westminster community has outdone itself once again by helping more students attend college. Our thanks to the amazing alumni and friends who gave to Westminster’s $10 Million Scholarship Campaign. Together we have raised $8.9 million in a record 3.5 years! Your gifts have helped an additional 280 students achieve their dreams. For this, we send our profound appreciation.

Together we have helped many students, but there are still students who struggle to pay for school. Each year, students are unsure if they will be able to continue their education. Help us strengthen their futures.

Our goal is to create a total of 500 new scholarships by July of 2015. We have 280 new scholarships already created and some in the works, so we are asking that just 200 more Westminster alumni and friends create an annual or endowed scholarship.

“I am passionate about the role of economics in conserving the environment and sustaining lives. I want to give back and support others in the future to help them pursue higher education.”

Natnaree Harnmaythee (’15) Economics, Thailand

“I could not pursue this work without scholarship aid and the support I’ve received from my family, friends, and professors.”

Josh White (’14) Economics, Utah

With this, we will reach our goal of helping 500 deserving students. They, like many of you who received a scholarship, will graduate with less debt, a brighter future, and a Westminster education.

“I am most passionate about helping people. My family and my faith have always instilled in me that finding fulfillment in life is often achieved by helping others achieve their full potential.”

Brooke Bellows (’15) Nursing, Colorado

Approximately 800 returning students apply for scholarship assistance each year. However, we only have enough scholarships for 600 students—leaving 200 students without the needed assistance for their college education.
“Being a first-generation college student has been one of the most beautifully challenging experiences of my life. I have learned more about who I am and who I want to be, and I am so grateful for this experience.”

Fathom Croteau
Communication ('15)
New Mexico

SINCE JULY 2010... 280 INDIVIDUAL STUDENTS BENEFITED

30 New Endowed Scholarships
87 New Annual Scholarships
12 New Estate Gift Scholarships

FISCAL YEAR TIMELINE

$10 Million by 2015

FY 2010–11 $1.8 M
FY 2011–12 $2.3 M
FY 2012–13 $1.8 M
FY 2013–14 $3 M
To Go $1.1 M

You can help a student by creating a scholarship. Here’s how:

• An annual scholarship can be created to support any kind of student. You can name an annual scholarship for as little as $1,000 per year, payable over four years.

• Whether you want to honor a loved one or a favorite professor, we can help you create an endowed scholarship at the $25,000 level (payable over five years) that will forever provide scholarships for deserving Westminster students.

• You can create a scholarship through your estate, making Westminster a stronger institution and preserving the college’s culture of caring for future generations.

To learn how you can create a scholarship for a Westminster student, please contact us at 801.832.2730 or hbabbs@westminstercollege.edu.